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.RIGS-SPEED FIND- TUNNEL TESTS OF A l/6~SCALE 
HODEL OF A THIN- ENGL iE PURSUIT AIRPLANE 
.By Victor £1 . Ganzer 
SU--1KARY 
At the request of the Air lvIa.teriel CornJ!.a::1Q, U.S. Army 
Air Force~, a 1/6- scale model of a tHin-engine :::>ursuit airplane 
'Aras tested in the Araes Ib-foot high-81Jeed Fino ~unnel. The 
main ~urp08e of the tests vas to inveptigate the Dossibility 
of high-speeo. diving difficultiep ,rlth this airDlane and to 
find remedies for them. 
M08t of the data ~ere obtained in force tests, although 
80me pres8ure~oi8tribution measurements, elevator hinge moments , 
and. Fake surveys ,'rere also macle . 
The tests showed that tbe air1Jlane Hi th the original 230-
serie s wing will eX1)erience serious ~iving moments above lift 
coefficients or" 0 . 5 at a l'1ac11 number of 0.65, ana. 0.1 at a 14acb. 
number of 0.725 . 
Moo i fica tions to the fue elage, bOOEls, a.nd the ')rofile of 
'the Fing center-section ~roved ineffective in alleviating the 
diving tendency , but the Rubstitution of a 66-series Fing for 
the ori.f!inal 220- ,c::eries ',rin2" increaeed the 8Deed to ,. hichthe 
'airplane coule. go before encounterii1ft perious diving moments 
by a Mach numl:;ler of 0.07 (50 m'Jh at 20,000 fee~). 
L TRODUCirIO_ 
The model was furniphed by the manufactur~i. The airplane 
is a t,,,in-engine, t
"
rin- boof.1 , tFo-1Jlace -pursui t ~imilar in 
configuration to the airplane in reference 2. T."ro Hings 'Here 
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provided: an ,. TACA 230-se ri-es ~'Ting and em · NACA 66-series Hing . 
The pur poses of the test ~Tere : 
1 . To inve.stiga te the r2o,ele,l . for high-spe.ed .diving. tencl..- \at 
encie s and to investigate possible solutions to 
any difficul ties that might appear f-' 
2 . To inv~~iigate the iirpl ane ' ~odel 'fot man~uvering 
an o. · pull-out ·lifts 
3. To investigate elevato:>:, · hinge LlOments and eleva.tor 
effectiveness, pe.rtic\iI8.rl:! B.t high speeds 
4. To cOQpare airplane Dodel charncteristics with the 
230- series and the 66- series vings 
5. To ·i.nve 3 ti-P.:' I?t ·~ t ·he relative i)08itions ·. of \.ring :T8.~-c e 
an et t r.il because .. 0-:' their beD.ring on ta.il buffeting 
APPAF,.ATUS· 
r:oo.el 
A t h ree-viet·; cl.ratrin£J' of the ·model is .sho\·rn in fi gure 1. 
Figure 2 s11.o1"s t he ::lOdel~mounte'd in t:i1e "'TineL tunnel . 
, The 23.o-series uing ·cons ist ec. of a ply;:·rood skin fastened 
to . a buil t - .uP steel spe. r . Des i gne.t ing the span~'Tise 10cB.t ion 
of wing sectiomby the station as measured iri inches on the 
model from the moo.el center line, the \'Ting from' \·;ing station 0 
to station 36 . 67 had a constant- chord r ACA 23016 profile set 
at an angl e· of ·incidenc e of +20 to the fuselag e reference. line. 
The tip sectio!l (~'Ting sta.tion 67 . 63) t ·ri.1S an NACA 4L[·12 section 
set at 0 0 to the fusele.ge reference line, g iving a geometrical 
"rashout of 2° . . StrB.ight - line .eleQents joined the tHo sections . 
The 66- series 'ping 'Has siollar i n co'nstruction to the 
230-series uinr; except that 801ie. mahoge.ny tiTas useel in place 
of the plY1.·rood . An ACA 66 , 2-116 seetion set B.t an angle of 
incidence of +1_1/2 0 Das used from wing station 0 to station 
36.67, and an NACA 66, 2- 216 s ection set at _1/20 to the 
fuselag e re'ference· line Vt'.S used at stat ion 67 . 33 , also fiv ing 
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a ge ometrica l 1frashout of 2 0 • Bo th ,rings he.d the same plan form 
and area . 
Figure 3 shows the plan for~ ~nd eection of ~ third wing 
modification 1,rhicl1 1"ra s effecteo. by means of a glove fe.stenec.. to 
the orig inal 230-e eries ·Ting . 
T1 .. ro setp of booms v.!ere n roviCteo , desiGnated in thiE report 
~. P the Itle.rge b ooms lt a.nd the I1 s mal l booms . It Tho outlin0s of 
the two s et; of booms are s~own in figure 4. The booms were 
constructed of mahogany bolted t o ste e l bE'.ckbones. The large 
booms I'Je r e uRed in the stanoard configuration. T21e pmall bOODS 
were the sp me BS the large booms fr oD the Prest one radiators 
aft , but had a small er cross section at the wing and hed fillets 
bet~een t he 1ing and booms. The oil-c ooler installation on the 
small boo~s 'as also differe.t i n that the frontal area of the 
booms vas reduced and , on the model , there ~~s no ryrovision for 
a i r to paRS through the oi l coolers. Boom AcceSPo~ies consisteo 
of Prep-tone reo i at or8 , oil coolerp, and turbosuperchargers . 
There lfTaS airfloH through t he Pre s tone rC?oiators . 
The fus e l age p.ho~rn in figur e 1 HC1.S useo. for all except one 
run ~~en t he moaifi ca tion sho~n i n fi gure 5 ~as used. Th~ 
fuselage If,Ta s construc t ed of mahogany e.nd Nas bo l ted throug~ the 
wing . Fuselage Rccecp.orieR consisted of t~o turrets with guns. 
In this report , "fusela€;e " donotes t he cl ep.n condition of the 
fus elage , without turrets. 
The stC1.bilizer El.no. e l evP.tor "'ere constructed of solio. 
aluminur.1 El llo y Hi t h ste e l ' hinges <"I.no. leao. counter1.,reights. A 
moo.ified invert ed 23010 scction Has used. for the sta.bilizer . 
The elevator 1,TRS hinged e.nd F8.S he ld in :)o sition by t'NO steel 
arms ext ending. forio<rard from the eleva tor hinge line into "ehe 
booms . Upon the U'),?er and lover surfe.ces of eE' ch of these arms 
Here mounted vTire strain gages , rhich '·rere c C'.libr8.teo. by means 
of i·reigh ts on a lever to reao. ele vC1.tor · hinge mome nt. Sta.bi l izer 
angles 1,rere +2 0 for the t e sts ,ri th the 230- seriee Ning and 
+2.250 for t he t es ts l.·!ith t he 66-series .ring . Fins and rudclers 
He r e made of solid bre.ss "rith no movable parts. 
Pres sure orifices we re at wing station g . 6 (bet~een the 
fuselage and boome), a t wing 8 tati~n 2~ .~5 (outboard of booms) , 
ano. along the top of the f use le.ge wher e the sher9 curva ture 
occurreo . • 
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Wi nd Tunnel a nd Equipment 
The tests Fere run i n t he 16- foot high- speeo. "'inf!_ tunnel 
at Ames Aeronautical Laborat ory . The tunnel has a circular 
tes t secti on , and has a s i ngl e return . Pres sure orifices ¥ere 
conne c ted t o mercury-in-glas~ manometers -!hich T-rero pho to-
graphed . Vake surveys ¥ere ma de ~ith a cal ibrated Dito t -
~ta tic pi t _ch- ya1/v -.-head mount ed on a survey- strut. Forces al1c_ 
moment~ 1-,rere meapu.reo, on aut mi1atic balancing 8_nr recC)rciinG 
8cal es . 
~SUL7S 
ReductiQn and Correction of Data 
The follo~:Ti ng - t unne l - ,'Jall corrections T,rere applieo. to the 
tes t reeult8 (ref erence 1): ' _ ' 
!:::,a (deg ) = 0 . 629 CL 





- 0 . 0155 CL 
The result s a.re - ex:;::>res~ect in the fol10 1-ring:; f or cs ! 
CL lift coefficient (L/qS ) 
CD drag coeffici~nt (n/QS) 
CM pi t ching- moment co~f f i cient (M / qSc ) 
CHe e1evator- hinge- moment coefficient (hinge Doment/qsece ) 
S pres~ure coefficient 
( t -ota1 -0reS8ure - ~ocal static ryr espure~ 
Scr pressure coefficient at ~hich the l ocal velocity 
reaches t he vel ocity of sound 
~ fre e- s t ream dynami c ~res8ure (ipv 2 ) 
qH q i n t he 1-'ake of t he I-ring or f use1c9.ge 




a angle of attack corrected for tunnel-wall ef f ect s 
M Mach number 
R Re ynol d.s numbe r 
The folloNing a i nension s Fere uS8cl i n com~')u·ting the 
coeff ici ents : 
S ping area , 16067 square fe e t 
c mean a e roaynamic chord, 1 . 525 feet 
Se el evator area , 0 . 903 pquare feet 
c e el eva.tor c~orc. , 2. 5 inche s 
Pit chi n~ nome~ts are ex~ree8ed about the 31 . ~-?erc ent 
point on the mean aerodynaoic chord R~ sho~n in figure 1 . 
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Drag and. -)i tC __ ing- momen t tares Fere taken from the NACA 
t est re~orted in reference 2. 0 buoYRncy or u9flow correct ions 
ha v e be en mede to the datR . T~e ~rag data qhould therefore b e 
used fo r corn~prison ?urposes only. 
Pre s enta t ion of Resul ts 
The test results [I re 7')resentecl in tho folIo ri ng grou?s : 
(1) Buila.-u~ and modi f i cations ,Ti t h t he 230-seri e s l·r ing : 
Figures 6 throug-h 11.:- shoH the r.e8ul ts of for ce and 
pres sure measuremen ts for t he codel with the 230 ring 
as va rious units were ad~ed Rnd moaific~tions made . 
~~th t he fue elRge off , the ~re88ure Rt wing stat ions 
9 . 6 and 2 ~ . 65 wers alike , hence ~respure coefficients 
for only one stat ion Are phown . 
(2 ) BUild_-u? 1"ri th t he 66 series ;,ri ng : 
PIotR similar t o those described in (1) are included 
in fi gur es 15 through 19 for the 66 wing. 
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( ~) Elevator e ff e c t ive ne sp with t he 66- series wing : 
Fi . u re 20 photo' ;=' t he c:1C1.n cre i n ·)1 tching- moment 
coefficIent 6Cv re8ul timr from e l ev8.tor ~lc f l ection8 a t 
v~rioup lift co~fficients ~nd ~a ch nU8bers for the 66 
Fi ng . P', th t he 230- peries Flng on the sodel , e l evator 
effectiv8:1e E' f' e t elevat or 0.n21 es to _ ~_o El.Freea. Hi t h that 
8h01rm . · - -
(L!. ) El evator 11in[e monents ",rit ll the 230-series 1 ..~lng : 
Fi gur e R 21 and 22 s~o~ the results of e l evator h i nge-
moment tests 1,1'i t h t he 2~0-8 er i o:l Fino' on t he mod el . 1:.Ji t h 
t he 66- 8erieR "TinS" on the [lOd.e l, .. e l evator hing'e moments 
Ft t e l eve. tor Em[ l o s of 0 0 q.ncl. - c. ~o agreed 1:Ti t h t hose 
s h01,rn . 
(5) UEl.ke 1)ositions anc fl01'" angJ.o e P.t the t:>.il : 
F':'gurep 23 t ___ ~o1J.Gh 26 sh01,r t 11e re l a tive ')08i tions 
of t he t Eill c.no. t he 1",<1ke , t he pi ze o f the Hal~e , the r a tio 
o f q i n t he 1··~8.ke to q ou tr ide the 1:rp ke , ?no. t h e flm,r 
nngles n t t he t A.il for bbt:-i the 230 e.nd 66 Fi ngs . 
DI SCUSSIO J 
Di ring Ch8.rEl.ct e ri!-'tic s o f the Compl e te 
AirDl~.ne '·· i t ;l. t he 2:30-SeT i es :~ ing 
The rapid de c reAse i n the l ift coeffici e nt of a wi ng at 
constant Anr l e o f Rttp ck RR the p~eed increases b eyond t~e 
cri tiCRl s') eed i F R.t tcno.ec b y -Cl n"c.uction i n the p.nv l e o f a.oHn-
'\.,Tash b ehind t he '·1'inr- . An c J(pm'J l e of t h is aro'!) i n 11f·t coeffi-
ci ent can b e SGen in fi 2Ur G 1 0"( c) . T;1.ip reclu·ction in O.01,rn1iTash 
Rngl e' cp use ~n incrcR~~ i n ~~c Rng l e of at t pck of t h e 
hori z o n t ~:). tRil , "rhic~l. ·)rOo.uc8s P. 6 iving r.1or:;en t on t he. 
ai rplane . If R conetRnt v~1 1J.8 bf t he lift cacfficii en t ~ere 
mai~tRined , tho pngl o of ~t t9ck ~~uld ~ave to be i ncrea sed a t 
8peeds a b ove t ~f c r iticRl . A ~ ~n ~x"c)le , froD figure l Oeb ) 
at a iliA- ch nUif-be:, o f 0 . 6 75 t he QOc'e l El~ t Flinec 8 lift . . coeffici ent 
of O.J-L pith an pngl c of EI __ tt ,q. cl~ of _ . 1 , phi l e at a Lach number 
of 0 . 75 en ~ngl e .o f a tta c k of ~ . 3° ~ap ne c essary - an increase 
of 3 .20 • Si n cs·the a v ere g e ~O~-~ifAfh Rngl e is constant with 
constant li f t ooefficient: t his incre~se in t he angl e of 
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Rttack of the mode l produces a corre sp onding i ncrease in the 
angl e of a tt 2·ck of t he t a il, l'ThiOh r esults in a c!.i ving moment. 
Hh ther a t constant lift co e ffici ent or const2.n t Rngle of 
att E'. c!~ , a eli v ing mOEient c a n be expe ct e d ".rhen the cri tica.l 
s ])e e d of t he ~'jing is excee d ed. .. It is possible tha t the 
perforr:tanc e range of a n a irpla ne mi gnt not encomp8ss this 
concl.i tion , but "li!i t h the present treno. tOT;rard more speed and 
higher 1,ring loadi ngs , it is to be expecteo. that this danger-
ous diving condit i on coul d be present • . It is possible tha t 
in fl ying 8n 8.irp l8ne ~,.!i th thi s cha r a cteristic, a pilot could 
get the a irp l ane into a h i gh-speed dive from i'Thich he could 
not r e cover . The p r i ncip81 obj ect of these t ests was to 
d e t ermine t he ch2.rc'.cteristic 8 of tho a irp l ane in this high-
sp ee d r egion ana. to 2.tt 8mp t to correct 2.ny d ifficulties found. 
Figure 10 shou s the r esul ts of the test of the complete 
model ~ . ri th t he 230- series 11!ing. The ourves shovving the vari-
a tion of p i tc:ting- moment coe ffiCi ent ~· ri th 1I12ch number at 
constant va l ues of the lift co e ff icient indicate the condi-
tions for ~'Thi ch di ving tendencies i',rere present at hi€,h spee d. 
For inst 2.nce , a ccoro.ing- t o t he pitching- moment curves in 
fi gure 10(c), a t a 11ft coefficient of zero ther e WaS no l a rge 
chE'nge in pitching- moment co e ffic ient as Mach number increased, 
but a t a lift coefficient of 0 . 1 a marked decrease in the 
pi tching- Qonent coe ffici e nt occurred a. t lvrach numbers above 
0.7250 Hence , it C2n bc s a id tha t 2. "usable 11 lift coefficient 
of 0 0 1 1·raS avai l pble a t a Ma ch numbe r of O. 725. Similarly, 
a u se.ble l ift coefficie nt of be t~'!Cen 0.2 8.no. 0.3 1';as a v a ilable 
a t a 1'19.(;h nunber of 0 . 7 . Since the se lift coeffici ents permi t 
. only sma ll ac c el erat ions , it is desirable to increase t he 
usable lift co e ffici ent a t diving and maneuvering spee ds. 
Effect of Fus e l age and Accessories 
The portion of t he 1'~ing be t ween the booms undoubtedly has 
more eff e ct on the horizon t p.1 t a il, 'iThich is b e t- Tee n the booms , 
tha n do the out er porti ons of t he ~ing . The crit i c?l speed of 
~ny ~ing ca n be Rffect e d by bodies such es a fuselage and b ooms 
plac ed upon the ".ring due to the chang3 in p r essure distribution 
over the wing n ear t he b ody . The model ~~s test ed without the 
ftJ.selage a11d E' cce ssorios F1nd T',ras t :o.en· t es t ea. Fi t_1 these items 
in p l a c e in order to de t ermi ne t he effect on t he speed 9.nd lift 
a t T';-hi ch d iving moments occ urreo. . Figures 27 p.nd 23 shm'T - the 
results for bo th wing s . In GPch case , the fus el age a lone had a 
detrimental effec t in that it caused t he pitching- !.1oment 
curve s to bre;:1.1<: at about 0 . 025 lOl"rer Hach number for corre-
s)ondinr lift coefficien~r . The boom accessories, including 
Preston e radi ators , oil coolers, and turbosu,erchargers, had 
little effect but the turre t s on the fusel~ge neutralized the 
accverse effe cts of the fuse l age its elf a.nd caused the charac-
t eristics of t he co mplete 2.ir'Plane to res emble those of the 
wing , bOODS, end taii . .. 
The effect o~ the lift coefficient and the minimum drag 
coefficient of adc1ing the fuselage is sho't'm in figures ~9 and 
30. At spe eds above the critical, a 108s of lift is indicated 
because of the fU8elage . The increment e.o.o.ed to the minimum 
drag ·T8. 8 ::>ractic2.11y conste .. t UD to a l:,qch number of 0 . 675, 
"There the drRg started to riso , but incroEl.sed as the !J:a.ch 
nUr.lber increEl.sec1 !:lbove the vE1.1ue . 
The preesure ~lot8 in figure ~ indicate ~ high ~eak 
pressure on the to'9 of the facelage .just fort"rare.. of tl1e l,'J'ing 
leading edge . It FP. S thought po ssible thp t thiE' ,?ee.k l)ressure 
'could cause cODpre8~ibili ty (:In.ocl<: t o occur on the upDer sur-
face of the v ing A.t Fln exces!=:i vely 101-" e~eed Fhich l7light have 
a detrimental ~ ff e ct on the lift and t~up contribute to t he 
diving r.lomen t . The CC'l.nopy 't"as revised , P.S Rnm,rn in figure 5 , 
to reo.uce this 1JresQure 'Jeak . FimJ.re 31 incicates that the 
revision haa. ?>. dc trimc::nt~l effect -on botn the high-speed 
pi tching moments ::1nd the high- speed. ere.g . Th is effect could 
he.ve re 8uI ted from" mov i n? tho pre S8ura ')e!"..]:~ , even though Im'Ter 
in wEl.gn i tude , back to a point phere it fldo.ed to the "ring 
pressure s 0nd cPu8ed co w)ressibi l ity effects to occur eRrlier. 
Effect of Reducing t he CrosG Section of the Booms 
The pur;:)ose of the small booitiS "TaB to reo.uce the cross-
sect ional areA ~long the ~inG intersection in an attempt to 
reduce t he interf ~ r en ce between t he ~ing pnd booms pnd thus to 
preserve the lift and pitching-morne~t ~oefficients to a higher 
speed . Fi~ure 32 shows thRt t. e reduc tion in boom size had no 
boneficie.l- effc:ct on pitching moments but reduced t~e minir:mm 
a.rag coefficient b/ 0 . 002 at 8. _V!ach number of 0 . 3 Rnd by 0 .003 
at a Each number of 0. 6. Some o f 'chip drag che.nge i ,TEtS 
probably due to the revision of the oi l -cool er installation 
with t he a ttendant reduction ~ n frontal Rre~ and to the f~ct 
t hat on the model t here ':Tas no atrflov through the oil 
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coolers on the small booms . 
Effect of the Glove on the Wing Center Section 
Plots of the normal force coefficient ON from the 
i ntegrat ion of the prespures separp.tely on the lower and upper 
surf2.cc8 of the 230 and 66 I,rings shOv-red that t he dO\Irnvrard . 
normal force on the low~r surf;ce increased more rapidly with 
Melch number thAn cUo. the up",'rarcl force on the upper surface J thus 
g iving a reduction in net l ift even Fhen t~e lift on the upper 
surface Was still increasing (figs , 33 Rnd 34). If it were 
possible to keep the clo'/Tn 'lnT-d. fo~ce on the 10.,Ter surface from 
increp..sing Hi th Hach number , the lift could be maintaineci to a 
higher speecl .,Thieh ~'Toulcl preserve t he dOl,IrmTaSh angle and remove 
the cause for the diving' DOf!lent~ to a higher speed. In an 
attempt to accom~Jli8h this improvement , a '!,,ring section '!tlae 
designed by t he manufacturer to have positive ~ressures 
relative t o the strean pressure over a ~re~ter Dart of the 
10'IITer surface of the iring . The glove , as shoHn' in figure 3, 
Was installed using t~is section. The effect· of the glove on 
lift coeffi cien t Rna. pi tching- r:1omen t coefficient is shown in 
figure 35 , and on nor~al- for~ e coefficients in figure 36. 
Since there was only a slight incroase i n lift coefficient at 
f.'~oeeds e.bove the critical ;nd since the lJitchinrr-f.1oment curves 
brol{e at ppproxir.:e.tely the SRITte ~1ach numbers as -'\Iri thout the 
glove , the i mprovement due to the glove WaS not large enough 
t o be of practic2l va lue . 
Effect of Changing to the 66-Series ~ing 
Figure 37 sho\nTS a compF.'.rison of the results for the 230 
and 66 Hingsvi t h regard to lift And ~Ji tching moment. Figure 38 
shows t he lift coefficient aveilable before the moment curves 
broke , the mClximum lift cOef f icient, 8,nd. the lift coefficient 
required for l eve l fli ght at various altitudes . The break in 
the moment curves iR considered the limiting condition on the 
lift coeffici ent aVRilable for flight and maneuvering , for even 
though more lift coefficients were ~vailRble at higher angles o~ 
8.ttack, the pilot L!ight he,ve <Ufficulty proc.uc i ng the pitching 
moment necef!f!ary 'co attC"in the~e C"ngle s. This criterion ,,'Till be 
leS8 2.pplicable as Mach number decreases because the moment 
difference~ will decrease directly in ~roportion tothe decreased 
dynamiC )JreS8ure . Figures 37 8.DC1. 3~ ~hm'r the 8u~Jeriori ty of the 
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66 vring over t he 230 Ni ne . At Aach numbers grett t er t han 0.55 
an i crease i n t he cr i ti ca l Huch number , as determineo. by 
Qomen t-curvo b!eak , of about 0 . 07 (50 miles per hour at 
20,000 f oc t ) is a ve il ,?bl e a t lift coefficients of O . ~ anct 
l €ss . 
The l7!El.x i cbL1 l ift co€.fflcient T .rit~1 the 66-scrie8 \,ring l;17a s 
0.33 l OT.re r than thr t i·,rit~l t he 230-series \ . rin:: A.t 11 N[lch nurr.ber 
of 0.2 . TCRt8 I,ri t h p..na. HithoL~. t tl'1.G fu.selC1.ge- shm'Tef1. thFlt , c.t 
thi8 pCP.le p.ne. speed , t he i n t erference effect s on maxioum 
l ift' c oeffi cien t due t o the fU8ela?e were negligibl e. F i gure 
39 Sh010JA t he t e-s t Reyno l c 8 nUr:lber ''[arintion 1,-i th I~Ac). number 
for the Do~el ~ At e iach nu~ber of 0 . 2 the Reyno ld~ number 
\,ras onl y 1 , 900 , 000 . Re ferencer,~., anc. )" il1u.icElt e that t he maxi-
cur.i lift coefficient8 of 66- 8e~r'les 8:' rfoils Fl.re l ei·J at 10i" 
Heynold8 nur.iber8 , but -'c ~"18't they cO::l::->ore fco.vorp..bly 1,ri th Qaximur.l 
lift coeff'icientR of c onvention?l v i ntss c?t· hiGher Reynolc.s 
numbers . Te Rts at la:l';ger ~eynolc.s nU!J.bers but a t t he saDe 
Mach numbers (corre8~ona.int to <'p;?roe.ch 2.no. land.ing speed's ) 
are nece8·Sp.ry t 'o ;)rcc.ict ·tlle· inaximu!i! lift coef f icient of the 
i l ' . fl " ' t . a rp_ane In 19n . 
~ . . . 
A cOQparison of t~e c.rp.r[ of t::1e C01721')1 e te :!loc'i.el l·ri t h the 
Cl.iffere:1t vTings ie. 8l10 'TD in figure L!·O. At ~~C1..C:1 numb'er s of 0.6 
and greater, .. the 66 Tlii:'}; ;.8.ve A. 10i;Ter d.Tat::" at f'..ll lift coeffi-
cients Hhile. At 1 0":'7er 8:)e e c.~ t ~'10 66 Fing FE' £3 suY.)erior ,<"l.t lift 
coefficient8 'of' O. L!. and' lec- 1' . ~;ri th t~e frE'..G curves oross i ng a t 
t l-:at po i nt . It i 8 ~)os8 i".)l e t~a t tho .66 i"i:1C 'rould sho,"! t o even 
great or advf'..n t age , ep~e cinlly at h i gh lift coeffiCients, if 
t h e te f: t Rey-no l e. s nur.1ber Fere p.10re neRrl y equ iva lent to 
fli ght Reyno _cls nU:r:!b.ers . 
Due' to t he high "ri ng l oac..ing o f this airplane ( 60 . 5 pouno_s 
per squn.r.e foot) ,. it is b e l:i evec. t hl;"tt furt he r iDprOVeI7lent could 
be -reC'.l izec. if L1.o·re cP.r:ber "rere built into t~1e 66- 8erie8 \,ving . 
The Fin,~ t estee. 1"2.8 c.a:nbe r ,ec. for' E' lift coe fficlent of 0 . 1 . 
Fi:gure 3 .~ ~ho\,,~, t hFl t in any c'one:i t ion exce :,)t P'. (live t he Elir-
plane requ ires 8 . l1i r'h e r lift coefficient t ~an 0 . 1, P;'l0. it 
would therefore be desir~bl e ~o design t he . ~ing for ~ h i ghe r 
lift c oefficient . This increase in cac:,ber should. extend. t he 
usable lift- c.oe·f f ici en t l~·.!:1n .::e of t he Elir'01,qne e.nC'. 8hould also 
sho"\, Fl. 'be'nefi'ciF11 · r 8 ~u·l t on - !nP.XiDU::l lift ' coeffiCient , all Ol'Ting 
mor'e li"ft for w,q.neuver i ng'· P.t 11i :::1 p:)ee6., ano. imDroving the 
lanoing c :::"''1re.cte·ri ptiC8 over 't he 66- ~erie8 \'l in2 as tested .• 
Figure 2:0 8 .. _'0' 18 t:1El.t t he 66 F i n:; "~as Quperif"Jr. to t he 230 
wln~ ~ith rer)ect to pubcrit icpl dre: coeffi c ients at lift 
11 
coefficients of at le8st *0 . 2 from the lift coefficient of 0 .1 
for 1,rhich the 66 i.,ring Has c Rmbered . Any increase in lift 
coefficient by meEl.ns of po.d.eCl. cB.!T!ber shou1c rais e the lift 
coe ff'icient 2. t 'l:rhich t h i e a.rag s aving: is avpi 1p ole to values 
more in lr.ee1)ing: 1,'1 t h the level- flight lift coefficients for 
tl1i 8 Fl.ir:p11"'.ne . 
The 66- !=!erieE' 1{ring RS test ed on the mode l ,\;.Tae perodynam-
i c8.11y smooth pno the :?Le~,~~'1a1c s mU:1ber 1{!fl.8 1m·T, 1·rhi ch RrG iO.eal 
conditione for the mqint enence of 18minar flo¥. Since the 
pctua1 airplane Hou1Cl have the turbulence due to the pro1)e11ers 
and t he incre~sed Reynol~8 number, these ideal conditions 
vou1d not exist ~n~ t he tr~n8ition paint bet¥een ' laminar and 
turbtJ.16nt f l o~,r min:ht Dove f orFarc.. T:::is forT.rard r.lovement 
Houlcl CFlU8e sorre chr.np"c in -t:;ho c l:~::1r2. cteri8tics of the ,,-'ing. 
In Rn ~ttem)t to ~et e~mine t he effect of Dovina the transi tion 
90 i n t for1;.ra·rc'. , e.n extreme ca se l,r8.S t ested on t he L:oc1el. Transi-
tion was fixec'1 T·.Ti t h m.1.f'l-er 60 c~rborunfun: 8.t the 10--oercent-
chorc. ;)oint . Figure ( 1 1=ho "8 t he r<.'8u·l ts of this t e~ t. There 
~ps a detrimcntR1 e ffect on lift, -oarticulpr1y i~ the low lift 
re.nge 1.'There this ' ·ring- orc.inarily had laminar-flop characteris-
tics , and the ~itchi;g-momen t curvee broke core sharply but a t 
the 8aDe Aach nunber as Ji thout transi tion . Since t he c1.evice 
of arbitrarily fixing the trR~pition wit~ cRrborunaum is no t 
ncces8P.rily direct l y C01:l·')pr2.bl e "\·Ti t h tho normal trpnsi tion on 
th e full- 8cfl1e !:1.irpl!:>nc , t hepe r CRul ts rJHY no t pccurately 
reprepent fli g~t conditions . 
~lev?tor Effectivene88 
Figure 20 Rhow8 th~t for t he r~nge o f lift coefficients 
covcre~ in this t es t tho elevp t or effectiveneps was es~entiRlly 
conp t2.nt ,!,ri th 81)e oo.. HOT{'evor , t 1.0 fac t that the elevator 
rcmainq effective ~oeg n a t indic~te t hat the p ilot could ~ul1 
out of R ~.~~h- Pge 8d d.ive ~ithout {ifficu1ty , RP the Rirp1ane 
becoDe8 extrorJcl y 8t~ble at high p~eed ~nc1 ~n e l evator defle c-
ti on '!,'hich Houle:; o.llm·r the pilot to pull out of a clive Ftt speeds 
be lo'!r.r tho cri tiCRl .rould l~ave I::'J.st 1esQ e ffect C'..t speeo.e above 
t he cri tic::1.1. An eXfl.m-ole of the incre ,-,.pe in etabi1i ty Ni th 
spe eft i p ph01.rn in flglJ.rc 10 (b) • 
El e vator Hin£e Moments 
Difficulty \:TElP ex::>erienced in the Deasuremen t of hinge 
CODents '[i th the e l ec t l:' icP.1 8trp..in gp.ges in that hysteresis 'liaS 
12 
ineicate~ in the zero r eadingp before and ~ft e r a run . For 
thi~ reapon t he ~b801ute vpl~es of t he ~in~e-moment c oe ffi-
cients cannot be reliefi u~6n , but any larg~ variption of 
hin:;o- r:-!ocent coefficient 1,Ti t h IvIl'l.. ch nUlllber couICt be c.e t ectect . 
No puch VariAtion ~~s found . 
Wa~e Pcsitions At t :e Ta il 
The ¥~ke 8urVC'8 (fi~p . 23 throa~h 26) sho~ that the tRil 
,.-TAFt i n t ho vnke of the f U8el :3,£;e pt ali co nc.itions of the t es t . 
At a ttitudes Rn~ 8pce~s corr8~ponfing t o level flight the tail 
1,Tap not L1 the T:rp.kc of t ho Fin2; . HOT-TCV Cl~ , a t an nngl e of 
attClck 'J f 5. 50 n.ne. 8. Mach nncber of 0 . 60 "';11e T;"a:ce of the 230 
,.ring included t l1C t p.il , p.nt (~. t tllC f!F1.~:ie an~l e a t E'. Ma ch nunber 
of 0 . 65 the wp:e of t he 66 v in; ulpo incln~cd t he t ~il. 
These .~tt itufeB ~nd S?eed R eight be at t p ine~ i n accelerated 
fli ]ht . 1qke ~eppure2ent8 Showil in referonce 2 i ndica te 
tha t the WR~G w()ul~ wid8n conpiderpbly if tho p~eed were 
increru~e0 .qbove P. bl.c:J. i11J.rr.be r of 0 . 65 . It is pospible that 
the .T.!'I . }~e ::1i t::'~1t T,ri c-.on t o inclu .e t !10 ·t a il a t attitudes corre ;-
spono.:ing t o unncc ol e r a t e0 fI L::ht i f t~e 81')e eel. 'I:Tere increC'.8ed. 
f'bove t-:~a t i nvc st ig(· t ee. i n the se Aurvoye . Since co ncH tions 
are conn.ucive t o tFd l buffetin3 Fhen t :-:8 t p. il is i n the 1tIral~e 
of t he 1in~ ~nd fueela;e , it iR concluaee th~t unfer certain 
conr.i ti onr- it i s Do s F' ible thC'. t the p.. irpl!01.ne i"rilJ. experience 
buffeting . 
COt-.CLUSIONS 
1 . At lift coefficients correspondi n3 to level flight , 
t~e limiting 8)eeds as rctorDine~ by the de velopment of 
unsatis fac t or y 0.1vin:-:, ;n')r::ents r8.n~e frOB a 1t:p.ch nur.~ber of 
0.65 (~32 ~il eA per fiour at 40 , 006 feet altitude) t o 0 . 73 
(555 miles ~er h0ur at SOR I e el l. 
2 . Subatltu tion of t he 66- series wi ng for the orlqinal 
230-eerie8 1·ring re8ul te fl. in an increa.se i n t he allo1,T[1.b le eli ving 
speer. nn<'1. t he lift coefficien t ['..v2 i lnble for mrthCUver i ng E'. t 
high ppeoCl. . 
3 . EleVE'.tor effectiveness was essent i ally constant at 
all spe ee.e , but the stabilit" of t~e Ri r9l ane increased. 
rapi~ly Rt Rnee~8 ebove t he critical . 
------_._------ - --
4. El evat or h ing e moments did not show any erratic 
characteri~ tics at high speed. 
5. At l evel-flight speecls and a-ct itudee , the t e.il 1·,ras 
above the ',TE'.ke of the v.ri ng: , but l·rRe in the iArake of t he 
13 
fup e19.'1"s for 8.11 coneli tions of the te s t. Above the critical 
s:Jeed , '- the tEdl T'."a8 in the 1,rake i n some accelerated flight 
concH tions. At hi!?her El]Jeec.8 t han were includeo. in the ilral'\:e 
purveys , it is ::)o88ib1 0 thp,t t!'1e t r.il mi ght be in the i,rake even 
i n unacce l@rated f light . Other experienc e indicates that tail 
buffet i ng is likely to be encountered ~~Then the tail is in the 
jlrp.Jre . 
Ames Aeron2.utical Lp.oorRto r y , 
NB.tion2.1 Advipor .r Committ ee for Aerona'ltics, 
~offett Field , Calif. 
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Figure I. - General arrangement of the 1/6- scole mode/. 
Figure 2. - The model mounted in the 16-foot wind tunnel. 
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(a) Mach number 0.3 through 0 .65. 
Characteristics with 230 wingl large booms. 
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(b) Mach number~ 0 .675 through 0 .75. 
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(c) Variation Cu Co ~ and CM with Mach 
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(d) Wing pressure distribution at various 
Mach numbers. 
Figure 6. - C onc/uded. 
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(d) Wing and fuse/age pressure distribution 
at Macn numbers of 00 3 and 0 050 
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Figure 8. - Continued. 
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(a) Mach number, 0.3 throuqh 0.65. 
Figure 10.- Characteristics with 230 wing, large 
booms, .fuselage, all accessories, tail. 
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(e) Variations of CL with angle of attaclr at Mach 
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(a) Mach number 0.3 through 0.65. 
Figure /2.- Characteristics with 230 win~ small 
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(a) Mac" number O. / '''roug'' 0 .6. 
Figure 14. - Characteristics with modified 230 wing, 
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(b) Variation of CL with angle of attack at Mach 
numbers of 0.1 through 0.6. 
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Figure 19. - Characteristics with 66 wing, large 
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Figurs 22. - Variation of pitching moment and elevator hinge 
moment with elevator angle; 230 wing, largs booms, 
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Figure 25.- Wake position at talli 66 wing, large 
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Figure 26.- Flow angles of fai li 66 wingl lorge boomsl 
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Figure 40. - Comparison of 230 wing and 66 wing 
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